Studies of background donor concentration (BDC) in
Introduction
Fabricating high−quality n−type material is essential in the technology of HgCdTe (MCT), the basic material of infra− red photo−electronics. All types of MCT−based photodetec− tors use some kind of n−type material, including photocon− ductors, photodiodes, and most recently, nBn detectors [1] . In fact, the advent of the nBn architecture, which allows for circumventing the difficulties with p−type doping of MCT [2] , makes the technology of n−type material increasingly important. N−type MCT can be fabricated using donor dop− ing with, e.g., indium or iodine. In many MCT−based de− vices, however, it is a custom to rely on background donors. In high−grade MCT, they provide electron concentration of the order of 10 15 cm -3 which suffices for many device appli− cations, though in some recent MCT detector architectures values of the order of < 2 × 10 14 cm -3 are required [3, 4] .
As a background donor concentration (BDC, N BD ), we understand here a total concentration of residual donor dop− ants (N RD ) and intrinsic donor defects (N ID ). As is known, most typical donor dopants in MCT are In Hg , Ga Hg , Al Hg , I Te , As Hg , P Hg [5] . Among other donors listed in the litera− ture are (F, Cl, Br) Te , also O, Ge, Sn and Si. One of the most extensive reviews on background impurities in MCT grown with various methods including bulk crystal growth, liq− uid−phase epitaxy (LPE), metal−organic chemical vapor de− position (MOCVD), and molecular−beam epitaxy (MBE) was given by Capper et al. back in 1996 [6] ; the subject was re−visited in 2011 [7] . In Ref. 6 , it was noted that in the p−to−n type conversion of un−doped Hg 1-x Cd x Te with com− position x (x CdTe )~0.2 the net (compensated) donor concen− tration ranged between 0.1 × 10 15 cm -3 and 1.0 × 10 15 cm -3 .
The most important intrinsic donor defects in MCT are antisite tellurium Te Hg and interstitial mercury Hg i . The concentration of other intrinsic donor defects (V Te , Te i and Hg Te ) is believed to be negligibly small. First−principles cal− culations for defect equilibrium in MCT at the temperature T = 500°C show that for x~0.2, the ionized mercury va− cancy V Hg is the only native defect determining the electri− cal (p−type) conductivity at T = 77 K in un−doped material [8] . This means that n−type material with x~0.2, due to native defects, cannot be obtained by annealing at any tem− perature or Hg pressure. However, at T = 250°C under Hg saturation the V Hg concentration is [V Hg ]~3 × 10 13 cm −3 , so that residual impurities are most likely to be defining the conductivity type at 77 K [9] . Also, predicted is a high den− sity of Te Hg , which is nearly comparable in density to [V Hg ] in MCT under tellurium−rich conditions. Up to date there has been no direct experimental confirmation of the pres− ence of the Te Hg defect in MCT. It was noted, however, that un−doped MCT films grown with MBE had electron con− centration measured at 77 K n 77 of the order of 10 15 cm -3 . This value could not be explained with equilibrium concen− tration of Te Hg , but consideration of non−equilibrium epi− taxy conditions and tellurium incorporation in MBE MCT assumed a substantial increase in [Te Hg ], up to the experi− mentally observed values of n 77 » 10 14 -10 15 cm -3 in as− −grown films. The predicted decrease in [Te Hg ] with incre− ase in the substrate temperature was observed in the expe− riment [10] .
The problem with establishing BDC in MCT, similar to many other materials, relates to the fact that detection limits of many popular physical and chemical methods, including Secondary Ion Mass−Spectroscopy (for many dopants > 10 16 cm -3 ), are much higher than doping levels of practical inter− est. This makes one try to establish BDC with electrical mea− surements. To determine BDC in vacancy−doped p−type ma− terial one needs to convert it into n−type and to bring to the minimum the level of electrical compensation. For n−type material, maximum reduction of the level of compensation is needed. The measurements must be performed at low tem− peratures due to the high intrinsic concentration n i , which for MCT with x = 0.2 at 300 K is (3-4) × 10 16 cm -3 , and for MCT with x = 0.3 is~3 × 10 15 cm -3 .
Low−temperature thermal annealing in Hg vapour, which is used for p−to−n type conversion in MCT, has been reviewed many times (see, e.g., a review by Capper et al. [11] ). Unfor− tunately, the annealing can only reduce [V Hg ] down to a level corresponding to equilibrium with the vapour at a given tem− perature and cannot cope with residual acceptor impurities involved in the compensation effect. On the other hand, low−energy ion treatment in a form of ion milling (IM) or re− active ion etching eliminates V Hg almost completely [12] . IM also turns many residual acceptors (such as As Te , Sb Te , Au Hg , Ag Hg and Cu Hg ) into donors, whose concentration decreases upon storing the treated samples at the room temperature. The reasons for these effects are strongly non−equilibrium processes which take place under IM, when material is over− saturated with atoms of interstitial mercury Hg i generated near the surface with the concentration of~10 14 cm -3 . The Hg i atoms fill the vacancies and interact with acceptors, leav− ing donors untouched [13] . During the storage of the samples after IM the vacancies remain filled, while defects formed by Hg i with acceptor impurities gradually disintegrate. As a re− sult of that, after the period of a so−called 'relaxation' (typi− cally 10 3 -10 5 min), when the disintegration is completed, the conductivity type and electron concentration in the material is determined almost solely by donors. This makes IM the most suitable tool for studying BDC in MCT. In this paper, we present some of our recent results on IM−assisted study of defects in MCT, and review the subject of BDC in the material.
Details of experimental technique
In our experiments, we used IM as the main tool for defect study, though in general, reactive ion etching gives similar results [12, 14] . IM was performed using an IB−3 (EIKO, Japan) etching system with Ar + ion energy of 500 eV, a cur− rent density of 0.1-0.2 mA· cm -2 , and a milling time of 20 min. The temperature of the sample holder during the mill− ing was kept at~293 K by means of cooling the holder with water. Post−milling relaxation was studied by ageing sam− ples in air at 293 ±2 K.
The electrical properties of the films were studied by measuring the Hall coefficient R H and conductivity ó in the magnetic field B of 0.01 up to 1.5 T at T = 77 K. The mea− surements were performed on square−shaped van der Pauw structures. The R H (B) and s(B) dependences were analyzed using Discrete Mobility Spectrum Analysis (DMSA) [15] . The use of DMSA allows for considering the contribution of the ion−damaged n + surface layer in the ion−milled samples, and to study defects in the n−type 'bulk' of the treated sam− ple, thus revealing the material properties in question.
The method
The validity of IM as a method for determining the BDC in MCT has been proven in experiments performed on the material doped with In (donor) with various concentrations N In . For these experiments, Hg 0.78 Cd 0.22 Te films, both un− −doped and in situ In−doped, with a thickness d~8-10 μm were grown with MBE on GaAs. The electron concentration and N In in the as−grown films n 77 (0) is given in order of (1-2) × 10 17 cm -3 . This is a typical effect for MBE−grown material, where due to specific growth condi− tions defects associated with excessive tellurium are formed [13] . As these defects, similar to those formed by Hg i with acceptors, disintegrate during the storage of the samples and do not affect the BDC, in this paper we leave them out of consideration. The electron mobility in the as−grown films μ n77 (0) and electron concentration n 77 (f) and mobility μ n77 (f) after the relaxation are also given in Table 1 . Figure 1 shows the relaxation of the n 77 in the milled films. The variation of n 77 with the ageing time t could be traced up to t~5 × 10 3 min and after that n 77 remained unchanged. In these experiments the value of n 77 was fol− lowed after IM for as long as t~3.8 × 10 6 min, which is over 7 years; this record value exceeded that reported on in Ref. 13 by the factor of 20. After the relaxation, the electron concentration in un−doped samples is equal to N BD , thus for samples intentionally doped with indium with concentration N In we have n 77 ( f ) = N In +N BD . In un−doped film ##1 and film 2 with N In = 3 × 10 14 cm -3 the n 77 levelled off at 2 × 10 15 cm -3 . For these films, it appeared that
For samples ##3 and 4, n 77 ( f ) = N In + N BD . Also, for films ##1 and 2 it can be seen that electron concentration in as−grown samples is much lower than the value of BDC, which speaks of the high degree of electrical compensation in these samples before IM and confirms that this compensation was indeed removed by the milling. Considering the fact that after the relaxation n 77 ( f ) remains unchanged for several years, it follows that it indeed reflects the residual donor doping level, which is a direct proof of the validity of IM as an instrument for determining BDC in MCT. n 77 ( f ) value of (1-3) × 10 15 cm -3 was typical of MCT with x = 0.2 grown on GaAs substrates (MCT/GaAs), as described below. Yet another proof of the validity of IM as a tool for assisting BDC measurements in MCT via establishing the value of n 77 (f) after milling and relaxation is presented in Fig. 2 . In this figure, shown are profiles of electron concen− tration that were obtained using the differential Hall effect measurements with step−by−step chemical etching. Studied were three MBE−grown vacancy−doped MCT/GaAs sam− ples (x = 0.22) with different composition profiles in the sur− face protective layer. Namely, sample #5 did not have wide− −bandgap protective layer at all, while samples ##6 and 7 had such layers with composition at the surface x s = 0.36 and 0.48, respectively. The as−grown structures were of n−type conductivity with n 77 » 2 × 10 14 cm -3 and μ n77 » 5´10 4 cm 2 V -1 ·s -1 . They were converted into p−type (doped with vacancies) by annealing in helium atmosphere at 270°C for 15 h, and the hole concentration in the annealed samples at 77 K was p 77 » 8 × 10 15 cm -3 . Samples ##5 to 7 were subjected to IM (with concentration profiles recorded after the relaxation), while a piece of sample #5, marked as 5', was subjected to ion implantation with B + ions with the energy 50 keV and the dose D = 10 15 cm -2 .
It follows from Fig. 2 that the BDC in samples ##5 to 7 as determined from the value of n 77 ( f ) = (1.5 -2.5) × 10 15 cm -3 agrees very well with the electron concentration as determined from the differential Hall measurements (con− sidering the accuracy of the latter).
It is known that ion implantation in p−type MCT leads to the formation of n + −n−p−structure [16] . The formation of n−layer in this case is related to the diffusion of the Hg i atoms released by implanted ions, and to the annihilation of these atoms with mercury vacancies, similar to the case of IM. Therefore, the electron concentration in ion−implanted specimens could in principle also reflect BDC. According to Fig. 2 , however, the electron concentration in the n−layer of the ion−implanted sample #5' levelled off at 8 × 10 14 cm -2 , in contrast to ion−milled sample #5 (1.9 × 10 15 cm -2 ). This can be explained by the fact that under ion implantation the electrical compensation was decreased only by the measure of vacancy annihilation (similar to annealing in mercury Table 1 for details). vapours), while under IM the electrical compensation was reduced in relation to both vacancies and acceptor impuri− ties. For the latter process, a certain value of the Hg i concen− tration is needed [17] , which cannot be achieved in ion−im− planted samples due to the high density of radiation−induced defects that serve as traps for Hg i .
Material studies

Bulk material
Bulk MCT growth is well−established and has proven to produce crystals of excellent quality. This means that bulk material should provide a good reference point for assessing BDC in MCT. IM−assisted studies of electrical properties of MCT crystals involved In−doped and crystals doped with Cu (acceptor) [15] , Se (isovalency dopant) [18] , and Au and Ag (also acceptors) [19] . In As can be seen, n 77 ( f ) values shown in Fig. 3 were very close in samples doped with Cu, Ag and In. This can be explained by the fact that doping with acceptor impurities did not affect the BDC value. For samples ##8 and 10-12 the BDC could be estimated as~(3-10) × 10 14 cm -3 , which definitely spoke of the high purity of the samples and reflected the high level of the growth technology in ques− tion. At the same time, quite interesting result was obtained for samples doped with Se. After the relaxation, sample #9 with x = 0.2 showed very low n 77 ( f )~1 × 10 14 cm -3 with a tendency to further relaxation that could not be traced due to the limitations of the DMSA procedure. For the same rea− son, the post−relaxation electrical parameters of Se−doped sample with x = 0.3 at 77 K could not be measured at all due to the formation of the network of p−n junctions. To explain that, we have to consider that introducing Se (up to 2 at. %) in MCT stabilizes the weak Hg−Te bond, which makes the crystal more stable, but at the same time, reduces N BD [20] . Obviously, from the point of view of device structures, such low N BD values are not practical, because they make it diffi− cult to control the parameters of the material. Light donor doping is recommended to make sure that such samples have the correct value of resistivity and carrier con− centration.
LPE material
Liquid phase epitaxy (LPE) is one of the methods still used for the large−scale production of MCT films, mostly, for the second−generation infrared detectors [21] . The method is very well established and was brought to the state close to perfection more than twenty years ago. In fact, it was the LPE−grown MCT that was the material used for establishing the effect of IM on HgCdTe in the early years. We studied the material grown at the Institute for Rare Metals "Gired− met" (Moscow, Russia) (samples ##13 to 18) [22] and at JSC "Pure metals" (Svetlovodsk, Ukraine) (samples ##19 and 20) [18] at different stages. In the latter case, the films were grown from the Te−rich melt on (111)CdTe (sample #19) and (111) Table 2 . In Fig. 4 , post−IM relaxation curves are given. As to the material grown at JSC "Pure metals", we can note the following. In sample #20, which was grown at the climax of the development of the LPE technology (1991), n 77 ( f ) was about 10 15 cm -3 with a clear tendency to decrease further. In sample #19, which was grown at the stage when production of MCT met a number of challenges (2003), n 77 ( f ) levelled off at~2 × 10 15 cm -3 straight after 5000 min of ageing, which clearly indicated problems with the purity of the technology. As to LPE films grown at "Giredmet", it is easy to see from Table 2 that in n−type samples ##14, 16 and 18 n 77 ( f ) was about 10 15 cm -3 with some variations. In p−type sam− ples ##13, 15 and 17 this concentration was of the order of 10 14 cm -3 , and continued to decrease with further ageing. This spoke of extreme purity of these samples, which was below the typical level of BDC in LPE−grown MCT [5] . The obtained values could be compared only to these in bulk MCT where low residual concentration was achieved by the introduction of Se, as described in the previous section. The post−relaxation μ n77 approached 200000 cm 2 V -1 ·s -1 , which also spoke of very low BDC.
At the same time, it is noteworthy that n 77 ( f ) in samples with initial n−type conductivity was noticeably higher than that in p−type samples, and this effect was observed for films with both x » 0.2 and x » 0.3. With the high epitaxy temperature (~500°C), the most probable reason for such behaviour was the uncontrollable doping of the films with indium from the graphite cassette. This is so because sam− ples ##14, 16, and 18 were grown in container sets previ− ously used to grow In−doped films. It is likely that the proce− dure for pre−growth treatment of the cassettes upon passing from growth of doped films to that of un−doped samples as envisaged by the growth technique failed to provide full cleaning, which would ensure removal of the traces of the dopant. This confirms high sensitivity of IM−assisted stud− ies in relation to BDC in MCT. The low BDC obtained in p−type samples, i.e., the values of n 77 (f) in samples ##13, 15, and 17, indicated that donor doping of the films was re− quired for obtaining stable and uniform parameters of the material necessary for fabrication of photodetectors.
MBE material
MBE currently is the most widely used method of growing MCT for third−generation infrared photodetectors, and MBE−grown material is, perhaps, the one studied most ex− tensively with the use of IM [13, 23] . BDC was studied for the material grown on (310)Si and GaAs substrates with CdTe/ZnTe buffer layers, or CdZnTe substrates at A.V. Rzhanov Institute of Semiconductor Physics (Novosibirsk, Russia) and on (211)B GaAs substrate in China.
Some results obtained on MBE−grown films were pre− sented in Fig. 1 . Figure 5 shows more relaxation curves for MBE MCT/GaAs. In particular, shown is post−IM relax− ation in non−annealed (even numbers) and annealed into p−type (odd numbers) films with x = 0.22 (21, 22) , and with x = 0.30 (23, 24) grown in Novosibirsk, and in a p−type MBE film with x = 0.22 and p 77 = 1.3 × 10 16 cm -3 grown in China (25) . Note that the value of n 77 (i) after the milling appeared to depend on x (which contrasted these films to MCT/Si, see below). The dependence of n 77 on x MCT/GaAs is believed to be caused by different growth conditions (substrate tem− peratures) used for the MBE of structures with different composition [13] . Namely, growth of MCT/GaAs with x~0.3 is performed at a higher substrate temperature than that of the material with x~0.2. Higher temperature stimu− lates more efficient decomposition of bi−atomic Te mole− cules on the surface. This leads to lower concentration of defects related to excessive Te, which determine n 77 (i).
After the relaxation, for non−annealed and annealed un− −doped samples with x~0.2 the n 77 was similar and equalled (2-3) × 10 15 cm -3 . This value obviously represented a con− centration of residual donors, i.e., BDC. In samples with Table 2 ). x = 0.30 the BDC appeared to be higher. In the non−an− nealed sample it equalled 4.3 × 10 15 cm -3 , while in the annealed sample it was equal to 3.1 × 10 15 cm -3 . The differ− ence in BDC in samples with x~0.2 and x~0.3 can also be attributed to the aforementioned different substrate tempera− ture during the growth [13] : higher temperature causes stronger auto−doping. Comparing the data acquired on the samples grown in Novosibirsk with these obtained on the film grown in China, we can see that both n 77 (i) and n 77 (f) values are quite close. Thus, it can be concluded that the BDC in MBE MCT/GaAs is typically an order of magnitude higher than that in MCT/Si (see below). This can be attrib− uted to auto−doping of MCT/GaAs with Ga. In Fig. 6 , relaxation curves for MBE MCT grown on Si and CdZnTe substrates are presented. Curves 26 to 31 show the relaxation of n 77 in MCT/Si with x = 0.23 and 0.32. After the relaxation, the value of n 77 levelled off at~(3-7) × 10 14 cm -3 , which suggested quite low BDC value. Figure 7 shows the values of electron mobility for as−grown n−type MBE MCT/Si films and for all studied films immediately after the IM and upon relaxation. The same figure presents the best (so far) values of the mobility in MBE−grown MCT/Si and an empirical fitting curve for these results from Ref. 24 , as well as that for electron mobility in bulk MCT crystals with the latter obtained according to the procedure developed in Ref. 25 . It can be seen that for the as−grown MCT films examined in this study, μ n77 (0) is, indeed, sub− stantially lower than the maximum values. Immediately after the IM, the mobility decreased, which confirmed the formation of scattering centres with a concentration of 10 17 cm -3 (Te−related defects). After relaxation, μ n77 in− creased, and, in the un−annealed samples, came to a level characteristic of the as−grown films. Upon relaxation, in samples thermally annealed prior to IM, μ n77 ( f ) approached the maximum values recorded in Refs. 24 and 25. Accord− ing to observations related to MCT/Si with x~0.3 [26] , it was accepted that the role of additional scattering centres in the as−grown films was played by the stacking faults. The annealing mode that converted the conductivity to p−type was similar to that optimized for the annihilation of these defects, so that μ n77 increased after the film was annealed and ion−milled, which converted its conductivity back to n−type.
Some of the films were studied with the use of second− ary ion mass−spectrometry (SIMS) [26] . It appeared that the Si concentration in the MCT/Si films was at the background level, being lower than the background concentration of arsenic (which is used in MBE MCT technology for the pre−growth treatment of substrates), and gallium strates were also used for MCT growth in the given set−up). Also, the Si content in MCT/Si films appeared to be compa− rable with that in samples grown on GaAs and CdZnTe sub− strates. In this case, the smaller values of n 77 (f) upon relax− ation in MCT/Si as compared to MCT/GaAs, as described in the previous section, suggested that Si was not involved in the formation of the donor background. Thus, silicon from the substrate did not manifest itself directly in the elec− trical properties of MBE−grown MCT. Conclusions on MBE MCT/GaAs made in this respect are given above. Regarding CdZnTe substrate, relaxation of n 77 in a sam− ple grown with the use of the same installation as was used for the growth of the most of MBE MCT/GaAs films de− scribed above, is given by curve 31 in Fig. 6 . This film had p−type conductivity after the growth and was not annealed. As can be seen, the relaxation curve levelled off at~10 15 cm -3 , which puts BDC in MBE MCT/CdZnTe somewhere between MCT/GaAs and MCT/Si. Though it is not clear at this moment, why BDC in MCT/CdZnTe is higher than that in MCT/Si, the value of~10 15 cm -3 , as mentioned above, is sufficient for the majority of the current MCT applications.
Background donor concentration in MCT doped with arsenic
In this section we shall briefly consider BDC in samples doped with arsenic, the acceptor dopant of choice in to− −day's MCT technology. It looks that IM in this case pres− ents the only way for assessing BDC, as it is next to impos− sible to reduce the concentration of the introduced acceptors by annealing. It is also interesting to learn whether arsenic doping somehow affects the BDC value. We shall concen− trate on the results obtained on arsenic−doped MCT samples grown with the two most popular technologies: MBE and MOCVD. It can be noted that with MOCVD technology, vacancy concentration can be reduced far below the equilib− rium level simply by adjusting growth conditions, so the BDC in such material is very important [27] . We studied films grown with MOCVD on CdZnTe and CdTe−buffered semi−insulating (111)B GaAs substrates at VIGO System [28] and with MBE on (311) GaAs [29] . The relaxation of n 77 and μ n77 of two MBE and two MOCVD films with x »0.2 grown on GaAs substrate is shown in figure 8 along with the similar data for an isother− mal vapour phase epitaxy (ISOVPE, yet another vapour− −phase epitaxy method) arsenic−doped film grown on a CdTe substrate at Ivan Franko National University in Lviv, Ukraine [17] . Presuming low concentration of As Hg defects in arsenic−doped films, after the relaxation the electron con− centration should have been defined by BDC. In MBE and MOCVD−grown samples this concentration equalled (2-4) × 10 15 cm -3 . The measurements performed on samples which were subjected to a number of steps of chemical etch− ing, showed that these values of donor concentration per− sisted throughout the whole film. The same could be said of the ISOVPE film with the similar value of BDC. Such val− ues of residual donor concentration are typical of un−doped MCT films grown on GaAs substrates by MBE, as descri− bed above. Thus, it can be stated that arsenic doping does not affect the BDC value in MCT and that IM represents an effective technique for determining BDC in the acceptor− −doped material.
Conclusions
In conclusion, the studies of background donor concentra− tion (BDC) in MCT, performed with the use of ion milling as a means of reducing the concentration of compensating acceptors, revealed interesting features of the effect of vari− ous growth technologies on the BDC value. In particular, bulk crystals, films grown with LPE and films fabricated with MBE MCT/Si technology demonstrated BDC of the order of~10 14 cm -3 . In contrast, films grown with MOCVD and MBE with MCT/GaAs technology allowed for achiev− ing BDC of the order of~10 15 cm -3 only. Autodoping of MCT with gallium in MCT/GaAs technology certainly should be studied with more detail, if lower BDC are re− quired of this technique. Arsenic doping was shown not to affect the BDC value in MCT. In general, the studies sho− wed the effectiveness of ion milling as a method of reducing electrical compensation in n−type MCT and as an excellent tool for studying BDC at doping levels where chemical methods of analysis are incapable of giving reliable information.
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